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Introductory*

City of Baltimore
Council Bill R
(Resolution)

Introduced by: Councilmember Clarke

A Resolution Entitled

A Council Resolution concerning
Ray Antwone Glasgow, III
For the purpose of celebrating the too short life of Ray Antwone Glasgow, III, offering the City Council’s

condolences and sympathies to his heartbroken family, friends, and classmates, and expressing outrage over
the senseless murder of Ray Antwone Glasgow, III.

Recitals

Ray Antwone Glasgow, III has lived his 17 years as the epitome of a good child, youth, and young man.

An outstanding athlete, Ray Glasgow has served as a longpole defenseman in lacrosse and a linebacker on
the football team for Baltimore City College.  He was promoted to lacrosse team captain in only his second
season.

According to lacrosse coach Anthony “Merc” Ryan, “Ray got the boys ignited.  He got a fire under them.
You see the enthusiasm he had for it all.”

One of Baltimore’s “Key Players to Watch” in every aspect of his young life, Ray has been a smart student
who earned good grades at Baltimore City College and a beloved son, helping out at his father’s painting
company, Glasgow Professional Painting.

That special life, the inspiring life of Ray Glasgow, was cruelly snuffed out on Saturday, May 5, and lost to
his loving family and friends, and to Baltimore’s future.

It is with sadness and outrage that we acknowledge such a tragic loss to us all and send expressions of
sympathy most especially to Ray’s heartbroken family and untold numbers of loving mentors, teachers,
teammates, classmates, and friends.

Now, therefore, be it resolved by the City Council of Baltimore, That the Council wishes to celebrate the
too short life of Ray Antwone Glasgow, III, to offer condolences and sympathies to his heartbroken family,
friends, and classmates, and to express outrage over the senseless murder of Ray Antwone Glasgow, III.

And be it further resolved, That a copy of this Resolution be sent to the Mayor, the family of Ray
Antwone Glasgow, III, the CEO of Baltimore City Public Schools, the Headmaster of Baltimore City College,
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and the Mayor’s Legislative Liaison to the City Council.
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